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DUBLIN MAYOR INSTALLATION 
TO TAKE PLACE IN LONDON

GETTING DATA FOR THE 
NEW LABOR TEMPLE TO 

BE ERECTED HERE SOON
irkisH Nation is in Real Danger; Continu
ance of Murders May Cause Allies to 
Act at Once.

Aiguments Are Submitted in Support of 
the Ultimatum Sent to Jugo-Slavia by

LONDON, Feb. 19.—A Dublin de
spatch to the Exchange Telegraph 
Company says tiuit if the Lord May
or-elect of Dublin, Tom . T. Kelly, is 
unable1 to be present at " the cere
mony ■ of his installation at Dublin 
next Monday, ty is probable that the 
corporation officials, headed by the 
retiing Lord Mayor, ■will proceed to 
Lohdon and there confer the Mayor- 
ship on the former prisoner, who is 
now under conditional release.

The Toronto Telegram said yes
terday President Grant and Mr. Tay
lor, of the St. Catharines Trades and 
Labor, Council, held a conference at 
the Labor Temple with President 
Carey of the Labor Temple Comp
any. They were-seeking data regard
ing the building of a Labor Temple 
in the Garden City at an early" date, 
It is needless to say they were furn
ished with all the information at the 
command of the local labor men.

the Allied Nations
■The Armenian • ened with expulsion from his capi- | 
the subject of !tal massacres Wert perpetrated in

dependent of the Central Govern
ment, Mr. Bonar Law said that it. 
was not a question of expulsion. It 
was a question of Turkish national
ity as a whole, he declared, and the 
allies hoped that -this ‘statement 
might influence the . situation.

. Is France Jealous?
The Manchester Guardian, com

menting on the war criminals and 
Constantinople d'ecrsMns, says: “Yes
terday saw one great change, this 
time salutary reversals of policy 
with regard to the *trial of Germans.
It was made, if the Paris press is 
any guide, against thè wishes of 
France. What was the price of the 
concessions ? Again the French press 
is openly jubilant at the prospect of 
the Turks being left in possession. 
Are the two things eonnecttd ? The > 
only moral we would point is that 
of vigilance.”

Urging the importance of guaran- 
I teçing the freedom of the Straits of 

fit the authority of Constantinople | Bosphorus from Turkish control and 
pe Government LeadeAepiied that declaring it would be a folly and a 
Hit pressure might not be so effect- crime to leave the Turks masters of 
iff to was desired, but that it was either the mighty European inter- 
hoptd it would have some effect. ^ cats or of any subject populations, 
Re declared- thefe was some con- the paper asks: 
keetitm between tfte Nationalist “Does France really,desire this? 
Isewment snÿ *#*^lie^WlF,|Gdx^rn- Is" she so jealous «P our superior

Feb. 19. WASHINGTON, Feb. 19.— The 
reply of the Allied Powers to Presi
dent Wilson’s latest note reached the 
State Department yesterday fro 
John W. Davis, the American Am
bassador at London, and was laid be
fore the president as soon as its con
tents were decoded. President Wilson 
is how giving careful consideration 
to the answer he will submit to the 
Allied Powers, and it is understood 
there will not be any delay in the 
sending forward of his response to 
the argument presented on behalf of 
England, France and Italy.

The Allied reply was not made 
public last night. It was definitely an
nounced that its contents would not 
be disclosed for the present. Presi
dent Wilson is willing to have the 
correspondence made puljic. 7) fis 
cannot be done under good diplomatic 
practise without first seeking the 
assent of England, France and Italy. 
Steps have been taken to ascertain 
from these Governments whether 
they are willing to have the obrres- 
pondence given to the public at the 
earliest possible moment. It is not

were again 
^tétions in the House of ‘ 

iLnons yesterday. The Government 
Ljer, Andrew Bonar Law, in re- 
L wid that the protection of tse 

hrisiian races in Turkey was one of 
jht most vital subjects before the 
L« Conference, and that steps to 
Lqre their safety were being con- 
jdertd. He reiterated the statement 
hat Constantinople had been in
armed that the conference purpos- 
d leaving the Turks in that city, but 
hat unless the massacres ceased tht 
lecisions of the conference would 
ratably be modified to the detri- 
ieni of Turkey.

Pressure on .Ottomans.
Hr. Bonar Law was asked whe- 
to the Government thought that 
Usure on Constantinople was like- 
|f' to develop in view of the mass- 
ms carried ont by Mustapha Ka- 
U Pasha, who was the leader of 
6 Nationalists, and did not recog-

AY AND NIGHT
Phone 361

|. or by appointment. Oft, 
ence 36 Church str«. 
624. Bituminous The Englishman

Coal Situation Crusade of Yankees to Make 
England Dry—Gilbert Ches
terton Makes Remarks.

LONDON, Feb. 19.—The New Wit
ness, of which Gilbert K. Chesterton 
i seditor, says :—

“Yankee millionaires announce that 
they are ready to spend ten million 
pounds sterling to make England dry 
or rather those people in England 
who are not rich enough to obtain 
illicit drinks from stocks in secret 
cellars ; but they refuse to pay out 
a farthing for the help of the starved 
children of Central Europe, through 
whose miseries America waxed fat.

“A great deal has been written as 
to the tightening of the bonds of bro- 
theri,
United States. The <. war,.( to a cer
tain extent, did ameljprate some pf 
the traditional hostility of. the aver
age American, but in its place there 
has grown up this pestiferous long
ing to interfere with our national 
customs and suppress our Individual 
liberty. It is difficult to imagine any
thing more likely to cause permanent 
estrangement between the masses of 
people in this country and America 
than this crusade of Yankee Chad- 
bands.

“If the American millionaires who 
have amassed colossal fortunes 
through the war want to salve their 
consciences, let them devote their 
money to th estarving children wP" 
are dying like flies for lack of 
food.”

Again SeriousBANK
“The bituminous coal situation has 

reached such a critical stage that it 
is absolutely imperative that the ut
most conservation of coal must ■ be. 
practised and industries and public 
utilities finding themselves running 
short of supplies should immediately 
secure all substitutes possible in ord
er to prevent closing down,” says H.
A. Harrington, Fuel Cbmnfissioner 
for Ontario.

“The U. S. railways have nfver be
fore been confronted with such, ob
stacles as the present weather eondi- 
tiofii ItaVe fbrcèd ypon them. Con
tinuous snows, stSisits " and abnormal 
temperatures have played havoc with 
dèpreciatéd equipment, and the Penn
sylvania railroad, the chief delivering ’ ger,” who has apparently been oper- 
line to Canada, has been obliged to ating in the “Hill Section” or fash- 
place an embargo on all shipments ionable uart of Lockport for three 
of carload freight destined for Out- months past without falling into the 
ario or through the Buffalo gateway, clutches of the law, is not without its 

“I took the matter up forcibly with humorous side.
Washington, tint the only result has While the police have been trying 
bpen a modification of the embargo, for many weeks past to nab the indi- 
and which permits acceptance of bit- vdual by detailing plain clothes men 
uminous coal for transportation to to the supposed scene of his activi- 
Ontario, only upon same being ac- ties, an officer, in civilian dress, of 
companied by permits issued by the ( course, has caused more consterna- 

j Superintendent of Transportation of tion among the women of the vicinity
than the “Hugger,” it is learntd to
day from a resident.

Th esleuth in keeping watch at 
night on everyone passing along the 

himself hidden behind

ik has been opened 
iis bank has now 
ountries, and is in 
ed service.

Conoljy,, Manager 
ner, Manager 
W. Wilson.

Plain Clothes Officer Hunting 
Lockport’a Jeek-the-Hugger 
Scares Womei Who Note 

Actions

URGE BRITISH WARSHIPS 
AS HOTELS FOR TOURISTS 

te» FROM IK *3 STATES
Committee ot

J4is Suspi Women For the
■The latest

[$ Company
warST. CATHARINES

irutll Given MAIN LINE TO THE
FALLS IS NOW OPEN

FOR STREET CARS

MEETING
Shareholders of the 

,t. Cathi rines will be 
ames street, St. Oath-

Nine Months
The snow plows and nteh mail- 

aged to dig out the mail! lillè 
drifts during the night and thé 
cars are again running to Ni
agara Falls.

D, at 11.30 a. m.
ancial Statement and 
1919, the election of 

her'business as may be

R, Sec,-Treasurer, THE WEATHER.

William TaylorTORONTO, Feb. 19.—A depression 
which developed along the United 
States Atlantic ejasi during the 
night is now centred south of Con
necticut, promising stormy condi
tions for the Mianiüime (Pr»NV.lnct|s 1 
The weather is cold m Ontario and 
Quebec, and it is turning coldfr in 
the Western Provinces, ’ attended by 
light snowfalls.

Forecasts :—.Fair and cold. Fri
day, stationary or a little higher tem
perature.

Of SmHhville street
trees, verandahs, residences, and any
thing else convenient. Many women, 
unaware that, an officer has been on 
duty, have seen him dodging back 
/and forth, and as a result have con
cluded he is the “Hugger.”

They have consequently taken to 
flight on each occasion, bineg 
or less frightened in consequence. 
The polie eare now talking of pro
curing an illuminated banner for the 
officer selected for this duty, and hav- 

am no Jack-

This City Ready For 
Meeting ot C. of CKills Himseltbalance:cept $1590 RUPEE ADVANCING ADDS

TO THE COST OF TEA
A cable received yesterday states 

that the rupee has now advanced n 
value Jo 2s. ll%d. Before the war 
the rupee was worth (Is. 4d and, as 
money has to be changed into rupees 
to buy Ceylon and India products 
such as tea, this greatly enhances 
the cost to purchasers here.

[•ge at 7 per cent. Word comes from Smithville that 
Wm. Taylor,, a respected farmer, who 
lived about a mile nortl of the Vil
lage, on what is known as Young 
street, was found dead Monday morn
ing. He had committed suicide by 
hanging while temporarily insane, it 
is supposed. Deceased, who was 
about 40 years of age, had been suf
fering from infliienza anct had been 
confined to his bed for a few days. 
He was given medicine in accordance 
with the physician’s orders, about 11 
o’clock Sunday night. About 5 o’clock 
Monday looming a member of the 
family went into his room and found 
it vacant. A search was made im
mediately and the man was found 
cold in .death, in the poultry house.

The deceased leaves a widow and 
three children. "1 ’ev

The attention of the Campaign 
Committee o.. fthe Chamber of Com
pter ce has been drawn to the fact 
that in September of this year, the 
9th Congress of the Chamber of 
Commerce of the British Empire will 
be held in Toronto. This will find 
St. Catharines ready to take her 
place with such great world cities *■ 
London, Glasgow, Cape Town, Mel
bourne and Calcutta.

It will be one of the greatest fac
tors in the inter-commonwealth de
velopment of trade and progress be
tween thé British peoples all over 
the world. Valuable publicity may be 
obtained for the Niagara Peninsula 
and St. Catharines When the neces
sary means of community welfare 
and progress can be perfected at the 
end of th prsnt campaign.

It is anticipated, that there will be 
somthing of intrst to announce in 
connection with this at the Com
munity get-together tonight at the 
Collegiate, when John B. Laughton 
of London and M. M. Maxwell, sec
retary of Chatham, will speak.

gtoW)n Page street, two 
dwelling with Stone 

ind every convenience, all 
■epair. Will accept small cashj 
nt, balance arranged.
)n Church street, two store? j 
dwelling with stone f°uI1 a i 

11 in hood repair. Will accep 
0=1. mnrteraPe at <

It is stated from Osgoods Hhl! 
"That the "hearing of the protests filed 
against elections in Centre Simeoe, 
East Simeoe, Duffdrin and Grenville 
will not be heard till after the Leg- 

[ islature meets.

more
ed and several injured.

Some of the statements Attributtd 
to Farnell were “No authorities, 
civic or otherwise, will prevent Us 
from holding a parade;” “Law and 
order has failed;” ‘.‘The tactics used 
in the arrest of the strike lesdèri 
are Russian tactics.”....

A TRAVELLER WHO HAS JUSTing it contain the sign: 
the-Hugger, but a police officer.

RETURNED FROM RUSSIA SAYSOn Niagara street, two sto 
dwelling and grocery w> 
connection and turnover,,

■ heating; stone fohndatio
cellar, all in good repair, 

good reason for ee*iir 
$2000 stock, 100 cents on 

i arranged.

DANCER ENDS ENGAGEMENT
TO MARRY TITLED GIRL CONDITIONS THERE APPALLINGeliminary Trial ot Alleged PARIS, Feb. 19.—Carl Randall, of 

Chicago, internationally famous as a 
dancer, has ended his engagement 
here to marry an English girl of a 
wealthy titled family, the Paris Midi 
stated yesterday.

Assailant ol Ida Moore chicken 450GENEVA, Feb. 19.—Charles Wig* of shoes 6,000, and a 
1er, Swiss consul at Kiev, arrived lubles- Clothes and linen were not to
here penniless yesterday with 16 *)e ^oun^"

. . i , „ _ , , According to Wigler, the Bolshe-compatriots by way of Odessa and
viki acted like barbarians towards 

Marseilles. Three hundred moreSwiss forejf,ners> ahooting to dtathMad»m*
are expected in the near future. Bevechi> a Swiss, because 10 years

Wigler said that when the Bolshe- ag0 s},e subscribed 150 rubles to tbs
viki enttred Kiev in December they Nationalist Club of Kiev.
pillaged and then burned most of the The banks of Kiev quoted a sov-
shops. They arrested at! me loreign- ereign at 2,500 rubles, Wigler said,
ers and robbed them of everything, while dollars could not be obtained
even their clothes and shoes being at any price. The English, Freitch
taken. A number of foreigners were and a few Americana in the interior
forced to work for the Red army or suffered severely under the Bolshé-
starve, especially as four hundred viki regime, the consul asserted.. The
grammes of black bread cost 200 Reds maintained no pretence of or-
rubles, a pound of butter 500, a half ider, murders and robberies being
pint of milk 100, an egg 40, a pair ( common.

In Progress atGRAVES
i queen stre ! Preliminary trial of Dennis 

n‘ accused of rape, was post-
1 today for one week.
Moore, the 16 year old victim
outrage had not recovered suffi 

, to give evidence. ,
impression of the assailant’s 

m the snow near where the of-
was committed, it is allegdd 

! to the guilty party, as he has
>sing thumb and finger on one

NOT MANY AMERICAN-MADE BATS CAN BE BAD IN
ST. CATHARINES NOW BECAUSE THE MERCHANTS ARE

BUYING THEIR HATS FROM THE ENGLISH MAKERS
England this year,” said one dealer 
this piorning. “They are better hats, 
too, and our customers will not suf
fer because we have cut out buying 
American hats.”

In other lines the same thing holds 
good. St. Catharines merchants, 
prompted by both economy and pat
riotism are refusing , to buy any goods 
fro mthe United States that they 
can do without. A

In this city dealers are effectually 
registering their objection to the un
just exchange rate charged by the 
United States on Canadian money 
by not bn y ing American goods.

It is said it is practicably impos
sible to get a man’s American-made 
hat in St. Catharines today, unless it 
is one purchased some time ago.

“We are buying all our hats from

«acting Farmers’ business, 
rest to discuss your banking

BIG MARRIAGE BOOM
NOW ON IN FRANCE.

PARIS, Feb. 19.—France has a 
marriage boom. Figures Tor 1920 so 
far1 break all records, doubling the 
number ofr the first two months of 
1914.
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SHONE (Business Office) 59.

Double murder Subtle and EXPORT TRADE6y mail in Cane-Ik or United
States (per week).......................3.1X1

single copies...................... ................ , .oj
Delivered per week, .. .. ,. .ici

Toronto Special Representative
Delivered, per year........................... $5.00
H. Smallpiece. J. P., 33 Church St. 

Tpionto, Ont. ■

; ManufM^lattMpla&g ext 
sidn of traOs Tfl foreign côüntr&S are offered 
the assiitaiice which this Bank’s -world-wia; 
business connection makes possible.

The experience and'facilities cf a denart 
Üeàf Ôf the Bâtik devoted wholly to foreign 

;business are at your command.

, ■This piesd$t$<Nnter iteetSrt take a 
haek^ffeat ifor any .other Winter ïhât 
ever was.

Why Daylight Scheme Failed. -
The secret has leaked out that the 

real reason why 'the -farmers were 
opposed to the daylight saving plan 
in the United States was that they 
were not able to get the roosters to 
adopt it, says the Thrift «Magazine.; 
The he-chickens insisted on going to 
work on the old schedule. In' open de-, 
vance of Congress they refused to 
knock off the extra hour from theit} 
morning -beauty sleep. SO, 'under the! 
new plan, instead of thé roosters1* 
waking, up the farmers, it» beoame nec
essary for the farmers -to wake up 
the roosters. No farmer relishes thè 
task of goipg out each morning while 
the moon is still riding in tile heavi 
ens, and euging a barn yard full*of 
rooajers off the perch.

Is it';apy Wonder they are-having 
trouble settling the -League - of -Na
tions 'controversy-. Just look What ■ is 
happening rifeht ■ here in our own 

■city and- only the aldermen -afi^:fire
men have to fee satisfied.

' wronged'husband started 
out to do away wjtb his wife 
and the destroyer of-his bonre

MB was intercepted, rea- 
11 soned with, pleaded with, 
After two days and two nights 

iJspertt in prayer and medita
tion , through the manifesta
tion of thfe Holy SpiMt he was 
turned from his intense and 
terrible passion to a magni
ficent attitude of forgfveness.

,rT*HE instrument through 
* Which '"htisbihd ^and wife 

were reconciled—and a ghast
ly .tragedy prevented—was, a 
Salvation Army Officer.

^D£H a change of heart 
wrought by the spirit is 

not çaie in the wprld-wide 
experience of the Salvation
Army.

308 Services Posts 
in this Territory. 
Use them!

TOO MUCH RESTRICTION 
UNPOPULAR

CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Much ado. has beerf made fey the 
Toronto Globe and other newspapers,^ 
as well as by moralists who are sym
pathetic to all kinds of restrictive- 
legislation, that it is a discreditable 
thing for the Liberty League to soli
cit funds to defeat Hon. Mr. Raneÿ 

who is seeking election as Attorney- 
General in the Drury Government; ■ 
At th esame time the course of Mr, 
Ben Spence of the Dominion Alliance 
in soliciting money from all over the 
province to carry on propaganda and 
exercise political influence in favor 
of everything which force, .public 
life into the one particular groove 
that he, and his associates lay down, 
that kind of solicitation and money- 
raising is given a clear title to Re
spectability and honor.

Temperance in all things is to be 
advised and practised. It is .essen
tial to the welfare of the physical, 
moral and spirtual life, but intem
perance can be and is flagrant in 
more activities than drinking.- It is

Îsit He lOTHER VIEWS
FAIDtiJP CAPITAL iJ 
RESERVE FtINb "
ST.-CATHARINES BRANCH

$•5,000,000 It place* hefofc y< 
th011 Samir» of inns: 
defm leU the exa] 

a ey nvp' i-s oi 
composer.;, and m 
world can become 
The caralogue is fi 
If you Inven’t a 1 
plai, places the Vi

THE NEW1 “NATIONAL PARTY.’
-The Joum’al ven- $ • 5,000^000little rather than to have some one Ottawa Journal 

èlse always telling him by law what tured the opinion the other day that 
he sheould do and how he should the Gazette’s aim was to drive out 
do it. Liberals from the Union Government

Intemperance in'the use of liquors in order to make the cast at Ottawa 
is a damnable and vicious tendency, easier for protectionist profiteers in 
It should be discoursed by eall possi- this "country,, who fear that the Lib- 
ble 'educational methods, but it is eral admixture in the Cabinet may 
possible that life may b emade rather interfere with a full exploitation of 
intolerable also by the intemperance the high protectionist idea that Can- 
spec be, polipy and attitude of those ad a is made for profiteers, not pro- 
who think that the passing of -Dom- tection made for Canada. The Mont- 
inion and Provincial statutes will real Gazette and the Quebec Chron- 
protect the human race from all the lele >by the curious coincidence -hap- 
ills to which it has been a prey since pen at the present moment to be 
Adam and Eve took too big a bite illustrating their frame of mind and 
out o "fthe apple. „ the character of their chosen alli-

The opposition which has become ances by a joint championship of the 
so manifest against the election of j most gro^s and insolent case of man- 
Mr. Raney is a natural outcome of ufacturing profiteering which is in 
an irritated public feeling. -Mr.Raney evidence in this country, namely, 
has no higher ideals than thousands that of Price Brothers of Quebec, in 
of those who are oppostd to his re- j the paper business. This case of pro- 
turn, hut he has the reputation ht fiteering is dot only one of huge 
least of wanting to legislate his fel- cjreed. but accompanied bv defiance

E. A. 1-ox, Man;

THE CANADIAN BANK

OF COMMERCE 91 ST

Anuouûcethat a branch of their Mrfkiies been 
at Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ontario. This -bank has-mw 
433 branch -.m Canada and'foreign countries, aad'isia 
a position ti (/tier the public unexcelled service.

Husband Rescues’or foura man who had een oversea: 
and a half years applied to the com- ’ 
mission for a position, for which hé j 
had y aility and 'y general and spec
ial knowledge obvious qualifications. 
Receipt < of the application 
-knowledged. The Civil Service Com- 

did not-ask-about his quali
fications from the men he had nam
ed -as his references. Nor did the 
Civil Service offer him the opportun
ity of a competitive examination. The 
position was worth while. The ap
pointment was given to a young man 
who had not been overseas—a mem
ber of a family powerful enough to 
keep seveçgl sons at home during thé 
war in good, but certainly -not essen
tial jobs. •

Two WeeksAnd 'then. again thebe is the court 
house'bull quésjion "to be settled yét.

The Cream of the Joke.
A canny Scot, who’d settled down 

(Apparently for life !)
In London, had a friend - named Brown 

—Also a pretty wife. 
Macphair-r^son lived at1 No. 4,

. The. Grove—a neat abode;
Brown lived just opposite his door, 

The other. side the road.
One .day when sunning-for the train 

That took them to the City, 
Brown,, foolishly, could not refrain 

From trying .to-be witty.
“Old man,

was ac CHICAGO, Feb. 19.—'The straim 
ory of how a pretty bride of a fe 
onthc was kidnapped by a barmission

New Stack Just 
Received

Tyrrell’s f-
famous J. 5. L.
Cascade

Used For Internal Baths. The 
Greatest Aid to Health

Price $UÛ9 Each
Ask leOT'FreedBtjotelet

MISS VERA MdESN. NOTED
& Savings Coup
, ST. CATflAJBIXEj

TORONTO ARTIST
Gives her first record to the 
-Victor, Love Will Find 
a Way,1’ from “The Maid 
of the Mountain.” Reverse 
side — “My Baby’s Arms,’’ 
sung by Harry Bur.
Noted Hawaiian artist's first 
appearance in Victor record
ings— Bed Hokea and A] 
Nani in “Beautiful Ohio 
and ‘‘‘Golden Gate.”

2&,- JA^USS 8TPÇBT

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
The Annual General -Meeting * of the Shareholders of the j 
Becurjty,, Loan .<& {Savings-Company, St:. Cajl); ri ies will id 
held at the Company’s Office, No. 26 James street, St. IMj 
arines, on

Thursday, February I9th, 1920, at5fl.50 a. n. ‘ I
fdr tiré purpose of receiving the Financial Statement 
Reptitt of B-he Directors for the yoaf U) 19, the élection oh 

-Directors-aiud the tt ansae! ion of such other business as may k 
, brought before it. .. . „ „ ... ...

E. F. DWYER. Sec,-Treasurer.
> St. Catharines. Out,, January 12th, 1920.

said be, “I ratner think" 
I’ve got the laugh on you 0” 

“Hqw’s-that?’’-said -Mac ; Brown gave 
a wink,

And said, “I saw you two—
“You and your pretty wife—last6 

t night; .
You hadn’t drawn your blind ;

•The way she kissed you really ^rhight' 
-Inflame an evil mi mi ! t 

“Man,»’ said MhCrphair-r-son, stolidly, 
“Ye’re fou, ye blitherskite ! 

Yë'hae no got the laugh o’ me— 
i wanna ha me las’ nicht 1”

—Exchange.

Better Rang the kaiser and then 
abolish hanging as a means ofcapi-' 
tal punishment for go88.

MARLBOROUGH .HEIR WEDS

King George, Queen Mary and Queen 
Alexandra Present.Abbs & McNamara HEINTZMAN&C0,Quality Druggists

3O Queen Streét - - Phone‘i02 
Agents for Huyler’s, Page, Shaw 
and Neilsorf’s Chocolates; Bitro 
Phosphate, Vivol, Nuxatcd Iro, 

and Tyrrell’s Cascades.

LONDON, Féb. 18.—The Marquis 
uf Blandford, son of the Duchess, 
(if Marlborough," war married yester
day aiu-inooii^to the Hon. Mary Ca- 
tiogan,- daughter 0#- -Viscount Chel-, 
sea, at St. Margaret’s Church, West
minster. The tvedding was the most 
-important social event of the kind, 
since the marriage of Princess Pat- 

Commander

Limited.
GSvStir Paul fctreet, 
ST. CATHARINES

For Infants and Children
In UseForOves- 38 Years
AHvrvjv

w-tf1
PATRONAGE still working

Mpnfcton Trçnser)p', :—Tliia jour
nal is informed that a short time ago

Farmers* Business
This Bank offers every facility for transacting Farmers’ business, 
We" feel sure that'it wiifbe to your interest to discuss your banking 

r- requirements with us.
We shall be pleased to have -you -sail-on us at your tit 
opportunity. IS

ricia of Connaught to 
Ramsey a, yetfr ago.

King (Geortfe, Qpeen 
cess Maty, LÉwager <j 

dra, Princess Victoria and Princess 
Louise, -sister -of King George, wit
nessed the-' ceremony. The Duke and 
Duchess of Marlbor&ugh, Earl Cur- 
zon,. the Foreign Secretary, and sev
eral other members of the Govern
ment were also present.

1 .The . gifts were many and, costly.
brooch

MINION BANKOur Golden Jubilee i Foreign Coujntiies>soi<s on iayo^raWe terms
B. B. MANNING, flanagfer, *

OPPOSITE POST 01China has Jje'en under. prohibition for 
almost 2,400 years, the imperial edit 
prohibiting the use of intoxicating 
Liquors being made in -469 B.C. This 
prompts the remark that China is a 
striking example of -the high - state 
of civilization to which prohibition 
will bring a country. Does Canada
want to be another China

/

an exchange.

CORNER KING & QUEEN STS.

ASSURANCE company of CANADA It Is a National Duty That All
Fiftieth Annual Report They included a diamond 

from King George and Queen Mary, 
a diamond pendant from Dowager 
Queen Alexandra, and presents from 

other members of the Royal family.

CONDENSED STATEMENT 
1918

............ 7,021,103

..............;.............. 3,291,418

..................................  34,755,736

........................  813,710

................................... 21,541,069
..................................137,640,614

qu ernes
$ 1,562,301$ 8,583,404Income.......................

% Paid to Policyholders
Assets.............................
Surplus Earned..........
New Assurances.........
Assurances in Force.

Decide howt-tiluch y oilman afford to^put a way e 
pay day. Having determined the amount you 
save, resolve:that that amount shall be taken FH 

from your pay and deposited, - ...

Openan account next pay day in

519,6743,811,092
3,265,2138,020,949 Not much verse on “the beautiful” 

is being inflicted this winter.
1,302,801

19,084,587 Another raw «ilk cargo, valued at 
$,’300,0000, was ferried across the St 
Lawrence from Prescott.

,0.625,656
33,065,691,706,305

. Not Like the Olden Days. 
‘’Times have change*!,” sighed old 

Uncle Bill. “Trnitte have surely 
changed.” - ‘ i 1

‘‘What makes you ttfink so 7”
“A little family palrty I-attended 

last night. The Women folk talked, 
politics, while the nieh folk gto off. 
in a Corner and exchanged récipes.”,

Fifty. Years of P rogress
Our, Jubilee Yeir,—The year 1919 was notable inasmuch as it completed the first 

fifty years of the company’s active operations, and at the same time marked the year 
of its greatest development and progress in all departments of its business. The first 
policies were offered to the public in the spring of 1870, and the end of the first half century 
sees the company with unimpeachable assets of $38,000,000 and policies in force amounting 
to $170,000,000.

Remarkable Expansion of Business.—The most remarkable feature of the year 
was the flood of new business received, due largely to the awakening of popular apprecia
tion of the beneficent function of life assurance by the experiences of the war and the 
influenza epidemic that followed. The increase in new business acquired was nearly 
90%. That the record for quality business was fully maintained is indicated by the 
large increase of $33,066,691 in the total business in force, being over 80% of the, new 
business written. X

The Surplus Earnings.—No item of the year’s operations is more gratifying than 
%he great increase in the surplus earnings. Notwithstanding a certain number of abnormal 
death losses arising from the war and the influenza epidemic, amounting to $352,857.65, 
the surplus earnings for the year were $1,302,801, an increase over the previous year of 
60%, and showing earnings of $34.27 for every $1,000 of total assets held at the end of 
the year.

Invested Funds.—Never in the history of Canadian life insurance has there been 
such a remarkable opportunity for the profitable investment of life insurance funds, and 
the effect of the pas# year’s investments will be to enhance the surplus earnings over a 
long period of years, through holding up the average rate ol interest earned on the invested 
funds. For the year 1919 the company earned the very satisfactory rate of 0.39%.

Comparative Statement of Growth
, Paid to

Year J Income Assets policyholders
1870.. .77...77T7". f.. 777/.-. . $ 4,956 $ 0,216
1880................................................ 88,691 225,6f 5
1890..................................  489,858 1,696,076
1900........................................  U64.875 5,165,493
mo . ..............  3,020,996 16.279,562
1919. !............ ................ 8,583,404 38,020,949
A copy of the detailed report will be mailed to every policyholder in due course,

BESMOTWAÏE! 
ili K IDF TO3 [ 
MWTEŒL E1ŒT

Says ' glass of hot water with- 
phosphate before breakfast 

washes out poisons.

No doubt 'ourAyoun^- people will1 
welcome Lent this yeair as never be-’ 
fore, as it gives them rrelief from the* 
arduous labor on tSe dance floor, 
which has well merited a lengthy rest, 
ed a lengthy rest. I »

'$ 36,000,000 
$5O4LOOO,oO0If you wake up with a bad taste, 

bad breath and tongue is coated ; if 
your head is aching; if what you eat 
sours : and forms acid;in stomach, or 
you are bilious, constipated, nervous,- 
sallow and can’t get feeling just 
right, begin inside bathing. Drink 
before bYeakfast, a glass of hot wat
er with a teaspooriful of • limestone* 
phosphate in it. This will flush the 
poisons and toxins 'irerm stomach, 
liver, kidneys and bowels and cleanse, 
sweeten and purify the entire ali-' 
méntary tract. Do your inside bathing 
immediately upon arising -in the 
morning to wash out of the system 
all the previous day’s poisonous 
waste, gases and sour bile befor^ 
eating more food.

To feel like young folks flsel ; tikei 
you felt before 1 your Mood and mas, 
clgg became loaded with body impur
ities, get from your • pharmacist a 
quarter pound of limestone phos
phate, which is inexpensive and al
most tasteless. v ’

Men and women who are usually 
constipated, bilious, headachy or have 
any semnch disorder should begin 
his inside batliingNigfore breakfast.

Capital, and Reserve 
Total Resources.......

’625 Branches

Mountain 
the best ph 
quality at a

'All must-admit 'that F*St.r Catharines 
is a religious city. -When churches 
will go over:the top ifi$ rèligitrtls«giv
ing, the SC id test -is'-’ tliei'e'':6ttre.

. Assurance 
in Force 

$ 500,000
3,001,884 

13,710,800 
29,518,026 
04,855,279 

179,706,305

hf CanadaAnd at the same tifQ -c,- look at the 
amount of gasoline t’Lis deep, snow
is saving you, brother^

_______ i . .-
Life is -just one thirtg after anoth

er. First it was smallpox—now it’s 
flu 0 What next ? j

$ 20.081

424.81

811,082 Save Because-
Unless you masier money, itsfu 
master you.

1 District ManagerC. E. HANSELL And they say, now,< coal is 
girming to get scarce itn the cit$.ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

State insurance for (Manitoba was 
recommended by experts to the Gov
ernment. k

\
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mm*iting&e &ten- 
itrftè Jre offered
nK «‘tvorld-widè 
possible.

^ a ^epart- 
'hony to-foreicrn

In the days 
when teterestiBg-- 
people t ame ' ter 
Canada io find it; 
freshly interest
ing .there was 
monody could 
reveal the spirit; 
of the land to 
them like Georrgtii 
Ham of the C.P.R. 
It is said he put 
Major Pond of the 
United States out 
tit business. Why,' 
go on a weari
some lectur» tour, 
under that lm- 
t>ressarto*s guid-; 
a n c e when 
George Ham 
could transport.

A rumor is going thé rounds in coal 
business circles that' the United 
States railways may take a step 
which will increase the price of coal 
in .Ontario by about 18 cents a|ton.’

At present the full freight bill 
from _ the Pennsylvania mines into! 
the railway yards at Toronto is paid 
by the big Toronto dealers In Can
adian currency. It is reported that 
after- March 1st .the American rail-1 
ways may insist that the freight hill

By Byeiog-ferment.-2/ The Viçtrota Recjor4 ^ 
Isllhe Most Complete Catalogue DIAMOND DYES" HE1A* MAKE 

NEW OUTFITS FOR YOUNG
STERS. • «.r Of Music in All theWorld

It places hefdtc you in concistl form and. in alphabetical order the 
thousands of musical compositions, old anyj ne v ; it enaules >ou 
defiu lely the exact nin$tetfbtue 'repert n A; of the’ word's gre*ie 
grygs a ey nopyts of various pp.er»3.ag<J. a V/jef Uioxcapliy of. f awcuis.art 
composei.and makes clear to you just how easily all the music < 
world can become an entertaining and instructive part of your ever 
The catalogue is free . ■
If you haven’t a VÜçtrola. come' -to us and get oh*. Otir deferred 
plat places the Vitctrola within the reach of all.

}i 5.000.000
$15,000,000

E. A. Fox, Manager

cotton or mixed good 
frbm the Pennsylvania mines to the blouses, stockings, skirts: 
Canadian border be paid in Ameri-V -ecrats, feathers, draperies, 
can qurrency. The Direction Book with

Now it costs today $2.34 per short tells so plainly how 1
dye over any color that j

ton of "2,000 pounds to move coal makc a mi^c. 
from Pennsylvania to Toronto. And To ma<ch any material,, 
$1.34 of that is the freight from the gist show you “Diamond 
mines to the Canadian frontier. Clap card.
on the difference of exchange be- cause “why hé should nc 
tween Canada and the U.S. money, mitteù for contempt for» w ■’>“* » •”
and you have added about 18 ctnts, -tried by a poisoned jury 
which might conceivably be Stretched oned -judge, and received"

• oc sentence,” he said. “If T<into 25 cents. ■ ,, , ,calf says that a general
Out of the more than eighty mil- î 1 leg?» 1 then 1 say her sj 

American coal which ally.”

MASON & RISCH sonages beseech^ 
him to call them 
by their first*' 
names. He has 
loaned matches to 
kings and poten
tates and auto
graphed photo
gravures of his 
features for ad-
miring authoresses of best sellers. There did onc.e seem to bo a time 
when toe truly great would not Venture t% come to Canada without first 
ascertaining whether George Ham could receive them. He is said ,to 
have got so "fed up" with dukes and royal bodies that he did not mind, 
for a change, escorting untitled personalities of International fame.i 
Many men whose signatures command imperious power would no morel 
think of forgetting to send him their Christmas cards than they would! 
dream of neglecting a royal command. Ho is so'very'mtyth persona, 
grata with all kinds, of people In Who's Who, when he arrives in London! 
the cçurt circular has to be enlarged to publish the Invitations issued in. 
his honor. Now he has achieve ! the signal honor of an unpaid-tor 
mention in the exclusive Morning Post. It feels relieved to know that! 
even if the League of Nations be jaopardized. the official entertainer ot 

, tbe'G. P. R. Is keeping his health and revelling in his high spirits. This 
bright though aristocratic London paper says George Ham. Is the Mark 
Twain of Canada. It claims his jests are beyond computation. Ha 
will yet go .down to fame as having originated one joke. Ho has been! 
as generous with his humor as. ho has been a profitable acquaintance 
for professional jokesmiths. As he never has patented any of his in
imitable, quips lie often laughs at them, when he hears them on tho stage,! 
until he realizes that they were of his own making. You may havel 
heard; of the Çincinnîfti millionaire he took to Muskoka. While there 
the. plutocrat was attacked by brigands from Toronto. Tho chief bri
gand later complained to the police that in the encounter his watch and! 
chain had been stolen. It should be added that George Ham was noti 
out with his Cincinnati charge when the watch and chain were stolen.) 
Thousands ot personages <Vho have enjoyed seeing Canada have testifiedl' 
to how much their enjoyment was dud"to his kindly Wit and indefatigable,! 

, attention. They have paid tribute..to the courtesies .he .knows ss well 
how to extend in behalf of his railwayf. But perhaps one of the best

91 ST. PAUL STIIEET. ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

arik has been op 
rhis jbank has 
countries, -and 

lied service,'

MB. GEOBGE I1AM.

was absent,

Husband Rescues Bride*
Two Weeks and Then Kills Manr CoBolly, >lanagl 

Ikner, Manager 
. W. Wilson.

lion tons
Canada consumes annually Toronto’s 
consumption for the present coal con
sumption for the present coal year; 
which ends 1st April, 1920, will, as 
calculated approximately by the Fuel 
Commissioner, amount to about 2,- 
250,000 tons of soft coal and 1,000,- 
000 tons of anthracite, a total of 3,- 
250,000 tons fo rthc year, Such action 
•by the American railways would, if 
taken, mean an additional coal bill for 
Toronto of over $g00,0Q0 a y tax.

Toronto reports "a decline in the 
number of flu cases.of' thieves, held prisoner" until he* A fcw evenings, later a six-year-old

husband rescued her, and how later b°* came to ^irom’s house, and
, , , , , j . begged to Dc taken in, as the menthe husband was forced to kill one of 60 -..................

... j had threatened to kill him for tellingtile gang while' protecting a small
, , i Engstrom where they had hidden hisboy, will form an mtercstig chapter b ■ .

. -, , ! wife. Two members "of the gang camein the records of Jqugc kerslen s
, . , ,, after tht- boy and, in the ensuing

criminal court healings when the
. , fight, Engstrom killed the leader,

case comes t« Una! April 1st. , | .. ,
'— j Police s£y all the gang arc murder-

Oscar Engstrom is charged with crg anj fugitives from justice, jrA 
murder. The case was called for iz that the house was a resort and hid- 
day, but was postponed to the April jng piacc for the notorious Gloriamia 
term. Engstrom and his young Jjride j gan(r 0f professional murderers, a 
were living on a two-acre tract near number of whom are now in custody 
Posen, Ill. The husband was making an.j awainting trial, 
a good living, selling automobiles, ,

[CAGO, Feb. 19.—The strange 
of how a pretty bride of a few 
is was kidnapped by a band

St. Patrick’s, beat Canadiens at 
Montrtal last night in o National.Hoc- 
key League game by 8 -tq2.Quebcr 
lost at Ottawa by; jF to;’ ‘iffpe

fflSS m MEAN. NOTED KING GEOflOE THEATRETORONTO ARTIST
TOM Va.dTaVRSftAY

The famous Canellat 
Production-Présent

Dolores Cassitielli
In the Famous Scven-act 

Super-drama

Gives her first record to the 
Victor, Love Will Find
a Way,1’ from “The Maid 
of-the Mountain.” Reverse 
side — “My Baby’s Arms;’’ 
sung by Harry Bur.
Noted Hawaiian artist’s first 
appearance in Victor record
ings — Bed Hoïea and A1 
Nani in “BeautifuT Ohio” 
aifd ‘^Golden Gate.”

, MEETING
ie Shareholders of tbi 
St., Çajh: $idgs ; will bi 

' James Street, St. Cath.

IVENS ADMITS
CONTEMPT OF COURT

2Ü, avii.Bii a. m. * \
Stianciàl Statement and 
fl: "101 Vi, thé élection ol 
other busi n-e-ss-as -may bi

Adapted From.-P'erre woiff’a Noted ' 
‘ "" ' . Slay ’’The Gtitrer'’ ' * *" *

THE NEW CHRISTIE CGMttftES 
British - Canadian Neuts

ThQ Fatty Aiztmckle....
-, • Comedies'’''’^’ •

DÇfat. 10e. ; Eve. 10c and 16o

WOOD’S PHOSPHODINE

The Queen City rinks skipped by effect the Peape Treaty ha 
W. Gemmell and C. A. Tpbin won the at Koenigsberg.
Anal game- in the District Cup com- it is understood that wa 
petition here yesterday.- soon be admitted as matricu

An ,^llied„^gwwni«ssion. to pat . into ! .dents to Oxford - University.

ER, §ec,-Tre,asUfer, Limited.
G8.-St. Pmil Street, 
SE CATHARINES.

icting Farmers' buainea*. 
>t to discuss your banking

-eall<m us et your dint

terms1 ! av,>u. a
•anagfetj

erfosiTF. post omi

That All Should
"During our twenty-five years in 

business, Canada has made 
wonderful progress in education, 
refinement and wealth.

The scale of living and the 
tastes of the people are more 
luxurious than a quarter of a 1 
century ago.

Realizing this we have decided 
that—in addition to our well- 
known standard brands of Red 
Rose Tea, the sales of which are 
increasing faster than ever before 
—the time is opportune to in
troduce a tea of'extrà quality.
It is an Orange. Pekoe Tea of very 
fine quality under the popular Red 
Rose brand, and called Red Rose 
Orange Pekoe Tea—a special tea 
of extra quality for people who are 
willing to pay a iittle extra price.

To ensure the quality and success 
of this new tca we have concen
trated cn it all the resources, the 
experience and the advantages 
possessed by our big organization.

‘ The Orange Pekoe Teas we use 
arc selected with a knowledge 
born of long experience in buying 
teas abroad.

Red Rqse Orange Pekoes are 
_ grown on the best plantations;

—from tested sfeed;
-—on carefully cultivated soil ;
-—at a high elevation (mountain

T. H. E5TABRGOK3 COMPANY, LIMITED
St. John, Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Ct’sary,, Eflmonton, 

St. John’s, Nftiv, end Portland, "Maine. " ,
nrrr- no . Our travellers arc on tho ro?.I taking orders for

grown teas are very superior to
low-land teas.)
They are gathered at the time 

of the year when the flavor is most 
fully developed in the leaves.

The manufacture and final prep
aration are carefully and skil
fully done.

When brewed, Red Rose Orange 
Pekoe Tea has all the character
istics of fine quality tea.

It has a bright, sparkling’ amber 
color in the cup.

The aroma is delicate and 
delightful.

After the liquid is poured off, 
the leaves in the pot are a greenish 
copper color. .

The flavor is of rare charm and 
distinction. The more cultivated 
your ^ taste the more you will 
appreciate it.

The strength is rich, satisfying 
and invigorating.

Red Rose Orange Pekoe Tea is 
sold only in our sealed waxed 
board cartons which fully protect 
its fine quality.

Ask for it by the full name: Red 
Rose Orange Pekoe » Tea. The 
words “Orange Pekoe” are in 
orange on our new waxed board 
cartons.

rd toutput away every 
the amount you can 

[shall be taken FIRST

$ 36,000,000
$504^000,OOO Our well-known Red Rose package, 

i ' e sale, of which is increasing faster than 
c > hcfprè., .Red Mose çonsÿits chiefly of 
A x, î teas, the richest find rongest in 
the w. '4 and therefore «•y economical.

(The . - I Fore Orange ~ package is a little
different : ;

Mountain grown Orange Pekoes from 
e best plantations. A tea of extra 
lality at a little extra price*

money, dt-wu^

:ualiiy te;

■ iE-#WTT’rilii iin ' TT 1 i ÏIIÜIÜW
rnumm

mm
22305

i'y/,mm!®*



Bears the Signature of

BY the wayside, on the table, in your home or 
at the cottage, here ire delicacies for the 

warmer. days that help to make a real holiday 
*or everyone—including the housewife! Ready to 
eat—ne fuss, no worry—'no cooking, no heat!

Swift’s Cooked Meat 
Delicacies

will iumish a delightful menu, varied every day in the 
week. Here are some of the çeady-coooked specialties your 
butcher and grocer have, or cah easily get for you, if you 
insist on them by name:—

Swift’e Premium Cooked Ham
Swift’s Baked HamSwift’s Baked Luncheon Loaf

New England Style Cooked Specialty
Premium Minced Specialty

—------- Swift’s Jellied Beff
gfc,. Jellied Beef Tongue
|||É|||X \ Jellied Pork Tongue

A Ashland Cooked Specialty

Swift Canadian Co.
Limited

Toronto Winnipeg Edmonton
Canada Food Board License Ifos. 13-170, ill, IT.

Mrs. James Rylettiyf Dover town 
ship, who passed awâ^A yesterday af
ter a week’s illness Of pneumonia, 
and her husband, who died Monday 
of the same disease,- tvere buried to
gether yesterday. S*

Swifts Pit

mm.
Cry for Fletcher's

Infants

tial for Baby. Remédies primarily prepared 
not interchangeable. It was the need of 
common ailments of Infants and Children 
la before the public after years of research, 
been made for it that its use for over 30

jy/WWWNSSS^ÜHÜÜÜÜÜ
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Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for 
Foods are specially prepared for babies, 
is even more essential 
for grown-ups are 
a remedy for the 
that brought Castoria 
and no claim has been 
years has not proven.

and Children. 
A babv’s medicine 

prepared
rvf

CASTORIA?
substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,

What is
Castoria is a harmless

Drops and Sootlnng Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the'relicf of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUiNE CASTORIA ALWAYS

EVER HAVE SEN
A DOG OR A CAT

In Use For Over 30 Years
THE CfeNTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY

Chamber of Com
merce Activities

Charts and other devices for ex
plaining the plans of organization 
and operation of a modern Chamber 
of Commerce adorn the walls of the 
campaign headquarters at Union 
Bnak Building, Evidently the director, 
Mr. Hugh M. Bell, believes in the 
graphic method of illustration.

He said to-day that he had been 
asked by many citizens of St. Cath
arines just what js contemplated by 
the efforts to repfcce the Board of 
Trade with a Chamber of Commerce. 
In order to makp clear the various 
steps that will be followed, he had

•' nared a little schedule, he said, 
h had taken up the several ques- 

aj they had been asked
1. Securing the necessary member

ship and income for three years.
(a) A eargfully compiled list of’the 

citizens1 of St. Catharines who should 
support such movement, made in card 
index form.

(b) The number of memberships 
that each should carry, based upon the 
benefit to be expected, and what cor
poration and men of similar standing 
in other cities are being, indicated on 
each card.

(c) This list to be examined care
fully by two separate committees and 
passed upon by the executive com
mittee before it is used

2. Creating a working membership.
(a) During the campaign for mem- 

1 -:-<?hin and afterwards, a Systematic
-:i„d of acquainting the public with 

the proper functions of a Chamber of 
Commerce to be put into operation.

(b) A series of luncheons which ul
timately become schools of organiza
tion, to be held; these luncheons open 
to non-members. At these luncheons 
specialists will presént the steps nec
essary in successful organization 
management.

(c) The speakers to be aided by 
charts and othter methods of graphic 
presentation.^ Everything reduced to 
a common sense basis and hip-horroh 
methods avoided.

(d) This definite and methodical 
way of presenting a sometimes mis
understood field of activity fortifies

the optirflïst with a mass of intelli 
gent arguments and smothers the pes- 
simest under a mass of carefully col
lated facts that leave n oground for 
just criticism of a real Chamber o 
Commerce.

3. The development of a program 
of work.

(a| With the completion of the 
membership and edducationa'l cam
paign, the developement of a program 
of work will be the next step.

(b) Each member will be asked to 
express himself on what he think the 
organization should undertake for the 
welfare of the dity as a whole and 
flor the promotion of his line of work

(c) The expres^çiiÿ thus received 
will be Collated zaM’Written into con
crete paragraphs, these forming the 
planks of the program of work.

(d) This method brings unity of 
action in the shortest possible time 
and enables the officers to reach out 
intelligently tg the individual mem
bers for support andd help.

4. Installation of committee organ
ization and control.

(a) Special instead oft standing 
committees.

(b) Careful analysis of work to be 
done.

(c) Definite schedule of action, pre- 
paraion of needed date, limited com
mittee appro priations, conferences be
tween committees and directors.at fre
quent* intervals.

5. Outline of office system.
. (a) Disbursement sheet and au

thorization of expenditures.
(b) Budget for proper distribution 

of expenditures.
(c( Card index for membrrghip 

record and for proceedings ol the di
rectors and committees.

(d) ' Filing records for industrial, 
cbmmerdial and other information, 
photographs and data for publicity 
requirements.

Children in War - Scarred 
Europe Never Even Hear 

the Birds Sing.
When you grinned at the sjx-year- 

old eon of the house romping in the 
yard with his dog, or watched hie 
small sister carefully dividing her at
tention between ribbon bows tor the 
house “tabby” and the robin on the 
lawn, did it ever occur to you that 
sotnewhere in the world there are lit
tle folks of the same age who have 
never/keen a dog nor a cat nor heard 
a bird sing. Yet, there are some 
hundreds of thousands of "youngsters 
in war-stricken Europe to-day who 
are ignorant of the existence of the 
furred and feathered creatures which 
help to make a Canadian kiddie’s,day 
worthwhile.

Jewish relief workers who have re
turned from the Eastern and Central 
European countries cite the absence 
of domestic animals and birds to Il
lustrate the desolate barrenness of 
the countries that were swept again 
and again by the warring armies for 
nearly five‘years. Jacob Bashein, who 
had charge of a unit for the Joint 
Distribution Committee, the sole_ 
agency disbursing relief funds raised" 
by the Canadian Jewish Relief Com
mute, the Central Committee for Re
lief and the Jewish People’s Relief 
Committee, has- described the condi
tions there.

‘‘In that bare stretch of country 
where there are scarcely any trees, 
no "habitations other than the miser
able dug-outs in which returned refu
gees exist,—the ‘no man’s land* of 
Poland—we did not see a single cat 
or dog, and in all the time we were 
there we never heard a bird sing. 
Armies have swept bare the country 
and trampled the ground to the con
sistency almost of rock, while shelî 
fire has blasted the countryside. NV 
animal, even domestic animal was left 
there. So there are children to-day 
of five or six years of age. who have 
never seen a dog nor a cat and, have 
never heard the singing of a bird!”

And Look Young
?3NDARKEN GRAY, 

- WITH SAGE TEA

WHEN YOU 
FADED HAIR

DESTITUTE JEWS 
HAVE NO HOUSES

Grandmother kept her hair beau
tifully darkened, glossy and attrac
tive with a brew of Sage Tea and Sul
phur. Whenever her hair took on that 
dull, faded or streaked appearance, 
this simple mixture was applied with 
wonderful effect. By asking at any 
drug store for “Wyeth’s Sage and 
Sulphur Compound,” you will bet a 
large bottle of this old-time recipe, 
improved by the addition of other 
ingredients, all ready to use, at very 
litte cost. This simple mixture can be 
depended ucon to restore natural color 
and beauty to the hair.

A well known downtown druggist 
says everybody uses Wyeth’s Sage 
and Sulphur Compound now because 
it darkens so naturaly. and evenly 
that nobody can tell it'has been ap
plied—it is so easy to use too. You 
simply dampen a "comb or soft brush 
and draw it through your hair, taking 
one strand at a time. By morning 
the gray hair disappears; after an
other application or two, it is restored 
to its natural color and looks glossy, 
soft and bealtiful.

LABOR WOULD ABOLISH
STATE GOVERNORSHIP

OFFICERS OF NIOBE
LODGE INSTALLED BY 

THREE GRAND OFFICERS

Six Million Unfortunates 
Çompelled to Use Packing 

Cases, Cans and Sacks.
Patterning on the block houses 

that children build, the destituée 
Jewish refugees of Eastern Europe,^ 
whose homes have been destroyed 
during the war, are trying to sol-vb 
their housing problem with the pack
ing boxes in which reli'ef supplies 
..have beep sent to them, according to 
reports received "by the Canadian Jew
ish War Relief Committee from relief 
workers abroad,

Not only is every particle of food 
and clothing used to the utmost ad
vantage in these stricken lands where 
6,000,000 Jews are at the point of 
starvation" but the cans and sacks 
and wrapping cases in which the food j 
and clothing come are made to 4b i 
duty as well. There is neither lum- 1 
ber or nails in most of the countries 
of eastern Europe at present, and 
the packing boxes are handled as if 
they were the finest mahogâny, when 
the shipments arrive. Not a nail is 
allowed to go to waste, when the 
boxes are taken carefully apart.

All over eastern Europe at pres
ent men, women, and children, nfany 
of them sick with typhus, are living 
in cellars, in devastated houses, in- 
old freight cars, on roofless plat
forms, open to the wind, or in fields, 
unprotected from the elements. The 
clothing of these destitute Jews, con
sisting for the most part of the rags 
that they have worn for the five 
years of the war, afford them little 
warmth.

For this reason, the packing boxes, 
which might not be considered,parti- 
cularly luxurious homes at another 
ttme, are welcomed as Hfe-savers just 
new. Boards from them are used to 
re-build broken houses," ând even to 
make lean-to shelters where no 
building stood before. Some of the 
smaller boxes are piled one above the 
other, like children’s blocks, and 
nailed together, to serve as temporary 
houses. — . -

SYDNEY, Australia, Feb. 19.—The 
Labor candidate, Mr. Storey, outlin
ed the policy of the New SouthWales 
Labor party if the party was elected, 
declared it would abolish the “use
less paraphernalia of State Govern
ors and Legislative Council.” He 
said it was .proposed to impose a 
larger share of (he ptfhlic burden on 
unproductive capital, speculative in
vestments and absentees from the 
country, while the producers’ share 
in.the burden would be lightened..

“Mazda"
The Best

Tungsten Electric 
Lamps

The Kind.Yon Read About.
We carry the largest stock in the 
peninsula, and can fill orders for 
any quantity immediately.
By them by the box. and save 
money.
Guaranteed against defects,j — -

COMPANY
235 St. Paxil Street 

Telephone 1112

The officers of Niobe LodgeJCnights ’ 
of Pythias were installed? last night 
by three grand officers from Hamil
ton:

I -A. Casscls, D.G.C.
W. A. Smith, G.V.a
Alfrtd Wilkes, P.G.C., G-P.
The officers installed were:
C.C.—Wilfred Jolliffe.
V.C.—J. M. MâcFarlane.
Prelate—William Male.
M. of W.—A. A. White.
K.R.S.—A. Oke.
'M. of F.—W. S. Wilson.
M. of E.—J. E. Riifer.
M. at A.—W. "Campbell.
I.G.—A. Turnbull.
O.G.—Thos. Holsworth. >
P C.—A. A. White.
G.L.. Reps.—Thos. Holsworth, J.

Grant.
Lodge Physician—Dr. Currie.

MOTHERS PRAY THAT 
BABIES MIGHT DIE

Hamilton City 
ed a union.

Hall 'clerks organiz-

Ssok’s Gome tmk iompoente.
y». reliable, repulating

medicine. 8<>M in three ^dé
crotta of ptrengiti—Nn. 1,'Sl; 
No. % S3; No. 3. $5 per bo*. 
Su:i or nil drugttiats.er se-j 
prepaid on n-oeipt o, prire. 

, l>eo pamphlet. Address, 
THÉ COOK MEDICINE CO, 

.19(0810-, 0*1. _ Shawti WH*o4

Suffering Among Jews is So 
Bad That Death Alone 

Gives Relief.
Mothers begging for death to re

lieve their children’s suffering, was 
the most tragic thing seen by Leo 
Wolfson, New York attorney and 
journalist, in seven weeks spent in 
Roumania, Galicia, Bessarabia and 
Bukowina.’ Mr. Wolfson, who has 
just returned to New York, made the 

-trip in order to study political condi
tions in these countries.

“There are one and one-lialf mil
lions Jews in this section of Eastern 
Europe who are in immediate want,” 
declared Mr. Wolfson. “In every 
town I visited, I saw starving, naked 
Jews stretching out their hands to 

, passers-by for a piece of bread.
' “They hardly look like human be
ings. All one sees are living skele
tons, covered with yellow slein. The 
Children are small, worn-out, fright
ened, little creatures, who just drag 
themselves aimlessly around.

“How they will live through the 
winter, no one knows. No one can 
begin to describe this picture of 
misery and want. But one- can get 
an idea of it, knowing that mothers 
are actually praying that death take 
their children, to relieve their ter- 
lible Buffering,” \

G. A. Langstaff, a prosperous Ken 
dal farmer, aged thirty five, hanged 
himself in a fit of despondency. qyer 
lengthy illness, _ _ _

'

F the Ford Motor Company of 
Canada, Limited, is able to build 
up to the limit of its capacity, only 

27,350 Ford Cars will be built for use 
in Canada between January the first 
and July the thirty-first of this year. 
Divided among the total population 
of Canada this means one car to every 
three hundred and ten people.

It is easy to see that many people 
will be unable to get their Ford Cars 
at all, and many will have to wait for 
summer or fall delivery. r

As Ford Dealers in this territory, 
we desire to deliver a car to every 
person in this distri<£t who wants one, 
but we cannot get the cars unless we 
send in the orders now.

If you will need a car later on, 
don’t wait till spring before ordering. 
Put yourself at the top of the delivery 
list by signing an order today.
LINCOLN MOTORS - DEALERS - ST. CATHARINES
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Dominion Tires are steadily g( 
ing in leadership and the demai 
for them is greater than ever 
before. y

id Ham

This is because the exper 
ienced motorists—who

t unity of testing

DOMINION

DOMINION
INNER
TUBES

are made to fit all Dominion 
Tires and ensure perfectly 
balanced Tires.

f/flVH Make Your Tires Last Longerluilln by looking them over frequently and repairing the little
cuts> holes and bruises, while it can be done in your 
own garage.

Dominion Tire Accessory for Every Need
Patching Materials Tire Sleeves
Self-Cementing Patches Tire Tape
Blow-Out Patches Tire Irons
Inside Patches Soapstone

Other Accessories
her Bumpers Matting

Rubber Mallets F

There is a
Cements, Air-drying 
Cements, Vulcanizing 
Hold-tight Patching Material 
Patches
Patching Rubber

Radiator Hose
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ma/:: e &CSCorn or Callus WPlQ
<3(>M-POSERS(WANTED

Verse or Music to .write me at 
once. Brilliant opportunity for 
good talent. Address: Burrell Van 
Burep, D 110 Grand Opera House, 
Chicago. i f 14 16 17

Instantly stops pain and they 
lift right off with fingers.LUMBER

jJtfwilllP
James M. McBride & Sons, 
George-st, year Welland ive 

TBLKÿHONK 41 w
Mail Confract

Sealed tender- addressed to the Post-! 
master General w,U be received at Ot-j 
law* Until noon on Friday, the 19th i 
March. 1929, for the conveyance o’ His 
Majesty’s Mails, on 4 proposed con
tract, for four years, thirty times per 
week, on the route St. Catharines and 
Niagara, St. Cathaiines & Toronto Elec- 

gailway Stat^op, , frqes-itb.e 1st

STARR
YOUR FUTVItE FORETOLD,SEND 

dyne, birthdate for truthful reli
able convincing trial reading. Ha
zel Hause, Box 216, Los AngeLçs. 
Cal. f 14 21 28 m& 13

M. MALLOY
Light and Heavy Trucking. 

Loçal afl£ Long Distiyice, 
Moving. *

Phone 1878 65 Low,e!V five
-y der. dching corh- or a 

t () hardened callus. Instant-
ly the soreness disap- 
pearg 5$nd shortly you 

|| f will find the com or cal-
k lia so shriveled, amd Idose

V; v that you just Hit it off
I ; jrAjir'with the fingers. It dçes- 
i ' > ! n’t hurt one 'particle.
V - .'Â ; You feel no pain or sore
; Ay" ness when applying free-
1 zone or afterwards. 11

jdoesn’t even irritate the 
skin.

Just ’’ask* in- any drug store for " a 
small bottle of freezohe. This will 
est ’ but a few ' cents but will posi- 
tive’y rid your poor, suffering feet of 
every hard corn, soft corn, or corn 
between the toes, or corn between 
the toes, or the tough calluses on bot
tom of feet.

Women! Keep a tiny bottle on the 
dresser and never let a com ache 
twice.

trie
uly niTxti Y

Printed notices containing further in1 
formation as to the conditions of pro-, 

•posed Contract, may be seen and blank; 
forms nf Tender nuy be obteind at thé 
Post Office at St Ôatbariifes and at the 
office of the Ppst Office Insnecto r, Toronto
Dnot- nfflpp IncnontinrY Offirr

MALE ÇELP WANTED

MEN WANTED FOR DETÈOETVE 
Work. Wfite J. Garidqr, formerly 
Government- detective, Danville, 
Ills. 5 Feb. 7-14-21-28

Here They Are Now
for All Lovers of Good Altlsic

ROM the

I DR. J. il PORRIER
Post Office Inspector’s Office,

Toronto, Feb. V 1920
A. SUTHERLAND.

£17 24 Post OjfficéTnstector"

:nt physician; SLLate rest „ .
M icbael’JcHospital, Toro

Office Honrt.l „o 3 and 7 to
Telephone No. 15£

WANTED -^MECHANiem DRAFTS 
manfor industry plan&j^âioble of 
making machltwry layomW*and de
tails. American C y ana mid Co., 
Niagara Fails, Ont. Febu 17-17-19

Parliamentary Notice New Starr Gennett 
Records for February

gr eat 
cathedrals and halls 

of old England, the 
studios of great artists, 
and the Broadway 
theatres, where talent 
and melody are wedded, 
comes the all-embracing 
range of Starr Gennett 
Records, bringing A 
joy and entertain- l 
ment to thous- 
ands of homes.

Monday the 22nd day of March 
next will be the last day for presenf1- 
ing petitions for Private Bills.

Monday, the 29th day -of March 
next, will bfe the last day for intro
ducing Private Bills. r •

Thursday, the 8th day p.f April 
next will be the la,st day for receiv
ing reports of Committees on Pri
vate Bills. y,

ARTHUR H. SYDERE, 
Cler kof Legislative Assembly 

Toronto, February...5th, 1920.
i • f 11' 18 25 m 21)

A. R. DE CONZA 1503 ' Let Fleet of the World Go By—T-IatI & 
S1.25 Shaw. Ten'll and Baritone, with Orchestra. 

Wo Must Have a .Snnt; to Remember—■
Kaufman 8r. HoIbST-enbrs, with Orchestra. 

4504 Just Like the RdSe—Sterling Trio, with 
90c. Orchestra.

I’rrs Like a Ship \Yi*hout a Sail—Hart & 
Sliaw, Tenor and ‘Baritone, witfijOrcheetm. 

9017 My Rose of Romany — fucG’askry & 
80c. Myers. Tenor and Baritone, with Orches

tra.
I Love Ye*u Just the Same Swec^AdsHn* 

—Shannon Four, with Orchestral 
<593 That Wonderful Krd from Ms dr Id— 
60c. Kaufman fic1Ha.ll Tenors, with Orchestra.

I Le»£ My Door Open nnd My Daddy
Walked Out—Jack Kaufman, Tenor with 
Orchestra.

<594 Good Night Dearie (Waltz)—Diarilof Or- 
60c. cherrtra.

Let Mo Drcarn—Conklin’s Society Orchea^
t t"l .

9015 1 Might Be Yovr Once-tn-a-XVhile—
Harvey JUndermyer, Baritone, with Or- 

90c. chcstra.
Now I Know—Arthur Bull* Tenor, with Or

chestra." 1 '
9016 They’re All f5wcetie«r—Ivaiifman-Hall.Tcn-
90c. ors, with OrdK^tra»

You Ain’t FSe/trd Ndthlpgr .Yet—Ernest 
ITare, Bantbne, with Orchestral 

THE BELLS OF ST. MARY’S—Rnthven 
90c. McDonaid. - *

THE GREATEST LAD WE'VE EVER 
KÀD—Rifthven McDonald.

Jiir Medley (Violin) — Vcrcv Scott.
60c. Hornpipe Medley (Violin)—Percy Scott.

VANTElfDRAFTSMArTFAMI
Real Estate, Houses, Farms 

and Lots for Sale. 
Houses aufl Firms fer Rent

liar with laying out elevating, and 
conveying machinery. Apply Am
erican Cyanamid Co., Niagara 
Fallal Ont. t6 G.rueva S 

Phone 1177,
FEMALE HELP WANTED

WANTED—Telephone operitors. Ap
ply Chief Operator Bell Telephone 
Building. oSlt.f •Poultry Food and Supplies

Dr. Hess', Poultry Panacea 
Pratt's Poultry Regulator 

Rc val Pui$>lePoultry Spicifi :

FOB-SALE.

A SNAP—$300 will buy my nice 
building kit, op will exchange for 
auto in good condition! Lot 35x111 
feet". Y Na 2 Sunnyside Gardens 
Facer street. Weir deeds. Address 

™ KNOWLES
Veaiue. Windsor, Ont

GENEiRA.L CARTERO fil <• p PtilrtiiA 1 99Q_P o oiAnn r>a iQQt?Office Phone; 229—Residence 987

JOHN O’BRIEN
Comer Quecnston and Calvin Streeti 

Our facilities for handling furni
ture or Pianos are unexcelled.

We will undertake to do teaming 
of any kind- If- it’s to "be moved send 
tor O’BRIEN.

Also Sand and Gravel.
Machinery moving a specialty

J. K. Black Estate
23-25 James-st. Phene 29

* Canada.Food Beard L reuse 
-No. 9-399

President Emeritus'of Harvard 
Says Americanization is All 
Right, But 13 Well to Recog
nize Segregation of Races.
BOSTON, Feb. 18.— Dr. Charles 

W. Eliot, president emeritus of Har
vard, speaking before the Massachu
setts Schoolmaster’s club, created 
considerable interest and surprise by 
declaring that in any endeavors at 
Americanization it would be well to 
recognizç that each race should keep 
its own strength and that inter mar
riage between races would lead to In
ferior succeeding generations.

“We see what has happened inAsia 
whenever thsr^ has been such an 
amalgamation. Let us* not try to Am
ericanize in the sense of getting into 
a common mass of habits. Let each 
race keep its special powers. You 
can’t make anybody an American by 
law. Americanism is l spirit to be 
felt and lived—not something to be 
wished on a person without his un
derstanding. 1^113 country n^ver was 
a melting-pot, and no country ever 
COUÎ4 be or ought to want to he.”

The substance

SR Camerou

Racing Date
Are Given OutFarmers, Notice !

If you want ■ Ask Your Denier for
CARPET CLEANING

NOXy IB THE TIME tp HAVE
your carpet cleaned- We do your 
work first-lass by vacuum ma
chines Furniture crated and stor 
ed.t Upholstering in all its oranch- 
-s.—CARPET CLEANING CO-, 1$ 
St- Paul Street. Phone 605. W. J 
Westwood, Proprietor.

To Sell Hog
either alive or dressed, call 
write or telephone fur our 
prices before selling elsewhere.

Moyer Bros., Ltd.
8 Frank, St - Phone 197 

ST- CATHARINES

Rhcqlids
THE STARR CO. OF C^NAD\, LONDON, ONT.runners since ttie spring ot iyi7 

were given out here following re* 
leases last night by the Canadian 
Racing Association,

’: $be-j:i^|it «k same as ;in pre
war days, the dates being as fol
lows:

Ontario Jockey Club (Toronto) — 
May 22-29.

Deyr val Jockey Club (Montreal),— 
June 1-8.

Montreal Jockey Club (Montreal) 
—June 10-17.

Connaught Park Jockey Club (Ot
tawa)—June 19-26.

Niagara Racing Association (Fort 
Erie)—June 29-July 6.

Hamilton Jockey Club (Hamilton) 
—July 8-.15.

Windsor—July 17-24.
^ Kenilworth Park (Windsor) — 

July 27-August 3.
Niagara Racing Association (Fort. 

Erie)—August 5-12.'
Hamilton—August 14-21.
Windsor Jockey Club (Windsor) 

—August -25-Sept. 1. 
j Montreal Jockey Club (Montreal)

' Sept. 4-11. v
J Dorval Jockey Club (Montreal)— 
■ September 14-21.

Connaught Park (Ottawa)— Sept. 
; 23-30.'

nOtario Jockey Club (Toronto)— 
October 2-9.

Kenilwprth Park (Windsor)— Oc
tober 12-19.

WEW’S MUSIC STORE 1631 St. Pas/ StmtONE HORSE CARTING 
and ^delivery work.

Phone 361. - Cheapest Rate.*
DAY AND NIGHT 

131 Phone 361 ,
2 to 4 p.m. or' by appointment. Office 
and residence 35 Church street. 
Telephone 624.

PHELAN'S DOCTOR WARD, The Specialist
s. KILLMER, dd.s., l.ds,

Dentist Office—65 St Paul Street, 
Et Cathaginea. Phone 16. Residence 
22 Welland Avenue. The knowledge gained from many years’ experience in treating diseases just like yours is of much Irf 

to you and assures t£e ailing man of prompt relief. When a man knows that he is again feeling well—thi 
he is rid of his ailment—he feels that a heavy load has been lifted from his shoulders, I give every pat 
ent the benefit of the knowledge acquired through the long experience of a graduated, licensed and registe 
eJ specialist, in order to bring about the most satisfactory results in the shortest possible time.

NERVE EXHAUSTION - <-
A CONDITION AFFECTING MANY MEN—THE GREAT AM- 

ER1CAN DISEASE — IT IS BROUGHT ON BY OUR MAN-

TEI5TH—TEETH
20.St.,il»l-st W. Phone 734 DRS. MOYER AND MOYER, 1407 

Main street. Moyer Bldg., Niagara 
Falls, N Y. Guaranteed painless 
dentistry.^Gopd het of teeth $7 50, 
heavy gold crewn $5. Write for our 
free dental price list. We pay your 
car fare. Business established over 
25 yea^s. Work guaranteed- 
Canadian money accepted at full 
value_no digeonnt. ' s.dtr

of Dr. Eliot's re
marks were fchnt all races, all the 
:hurches and all rationalities should 
be allowed to live their own way, 
working in harmory to the common 
end of happiness and prosperity for 
all.

BEST DEUVERY
I i iphone 2078 |
Î BAGGAGE TRANSFER. 1 
i CARTAGE AND I 

MOVING I
| Auto Service at all hours. | 
| Office: 18 Queen Street. ( BUY CLOVER SEED EARLYDR. J. .G. SUTHERLAND

After three years overseas has re
sumed practice in diseases of the 
eye- ear, nose and throat and pre
scribing df gia'ssea. Office hours 9 to 
Ux a.m.. L30 to 4 p.m. and 7 to 8 
p.m. Tuesdays 7 to 8 pm. Sundays

Prime red clover aeed was quoted 
at f35.55 per bushel on the Toledo 
market of the Jith instant. Toronto 
prices then ranged about $3.00 per 
bushel in advance of Toledo prices. 
Clover seed that would grade “prime” 
on the Toledo market could be bought 
in Toronto at $38.50 tfnd, because of 
exchange tt>n/lYionj|, derive|cd to 
United States points at approximate
ly $35.00 per bushel, or about $2.50 
less than the Toledo price. The money 
situation, Short supplies and a livelier 
ier demand in the United States will 
explain the heavy exports of clover 
seed.

•The price of red clover seed has 
advanced almost $14 per bushel On 
the Toledo market, since May last. 
The world supply will not be suffici
ent to meet normal requirements. In 
these circumstances, Canadian far
mers who delay the purchase of their 
clover seed requirements until seeding 
time may be unable to obtain sup
plies at any price.

Skates; Ground and
Concaved at 15c Pair

By, latest improved skate 
grinder. Call and,see. Also 
furniture repaired at

Novelty Woodturning Works
3C Centre Street

FLORISTS.
Choice cut flowers, potted plants, 

and floral designs, at all times- at 
Walker’s Florist. 104 St. Paul Street. 
Phone 763. J tf

OFFICE HOURS

Mondays, Wednesdays -11 1 
Saturdays—9 a. m. to
Tuesdays, Thursdays atû 
Fridays—9 a n’.. to 6'P- u3,

Sunday Hcuis-iO a. m. t<

1 p. m.
CONSULTATION 
EXAM I NATION

free

79 Niagara Square
COR. NI&GflHASThEJ-

Opposite McKinley Monument

buffalo, n. y.

PROPERTIES FOR SAUE
TWO-BIT COLLAR FADES

FROM THE UNITED STATES$2200—On Hainer street two storey 
frame dwelling with stone foun
dation, near bridge on lot 68x87'/), 
all conveniences, in good repair, 
will accept part cash, balance ar
ranged.

CHICAGO, Feb. -19 -Remember the
y good old days when collars of the
l_ best makes retiled at two for a quar-
'* ter. Thetf *me the war u..xl they 
n ..

crept up until tv/cn-y *-e cents was 
the price of one. Today this was ad

s’ vanced to thirty cents and the collar 
^ at that price is just about fifty per 
7 cent, poorer in quality than was the 

old two-for-a-quarter collar. It is a 
. flimsy, limp, poorly-made thing, but 

^ you can take it or leaye it, and the 
clerk blandly informs you that the 

1, next consignment will cost more. At' 
a. the same time the laundry trust has 
^ ■ jumped the charge of "mangling the 

; poor excuse qf a collar to six and 
! eight cents and it is only, good for 
about three trips at the outside.

$2850—On Haynes, two storey frame 
dwelling with barn for stabling six 
horses, let 44x148 ft., all in good 
repair, will accept one half cash, 
balance mortgage at 7 per cent.

$3000— On Leeper street, one storey 
frame dwelling on 30ft lot for. 
$2200. Separate from building, lot 
size 100x160ft. will accept small 
cash payment balance arranged. *

$3100—On Welland Ave., one apd 
one-half storey dwelling with four 
bedroms and every convenience, all 
in good repair, on lot 85x148ft.

*3*

Quick and Lasting IResuîts^Assured the Ailing Man
BLOOD YOUR WHOLE HEALTH OF BODY AND MIND DEPENDS ON YOUR BLO 

“building process” of the body and mind, of the muscle and tissue formations, of any of tne 'au 
organs, can be accomplished only by working direct through the bicod stream.

Treatment Without Operations Dr. Weird
VI y A Buffalo’s leedfcg «

elle XAZ A lC‘|j Succe ISM St<™

JsL*^ • W W JF&A M.%, JLJ? 79 Nisgara E t;.. T11 •

BR,n%VANS FEMALE PILLS»,
medicmv lor all Female Complaint. $5 a box, 
or three for$10, at aru£ stores.--Mailed toenv- 
address on receipt of price - ----------—

KERNAHAN & GRAVES !>„ij
TELEPHONE 33 - 14 QUEEN STREET «“«S

BaKWpii

1/tiVVV'V VA/AV. Vv"
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Ask Your Dealer for

tSÜTAMIR

\Rkcgfwis
lOF CANADA, LONDON, ONT.

t. Paul Street
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IERVE EXH AU sYj 0,N, 
LES, ACNE, SKIN DlS-j

Id blood conditions!
fee yours is of much benefit! 
p is again feeling well—that] 
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mated, licensed and register-! 
bst possible time.
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FICE HOURS
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HEUR HUY MURRAY HIMSELF
SING “YOU’D BE SURPRISED” 

EIGHT FAMOUS *
His Master’s Voice Record Ai lists

Personally Appearing In One Concept

popui", grand theatre tmm\
bo,. U. »i.eo Tuesday, March 2

Get Tickets From 
Your Nearest 

Dealer

RUBBER
GOODS!

Enemas. Hot Water Bottles 
Fountain Syringes, Air 
Cushions, Infant Syringes, 
Ice Caps, Etc,, Etc,

DEVUBSS ATOÎÎHZÊÜS, EACH H OP

WALKER'S » DRUGSTORE
, 297 St. Paul Street

. ..

Two-Party Line 
Telephone Service

NECESSARY curtailment of new 
construction during the war, fol
lowed by the unprecedented de

velopment since the armistice, have re
sulted in a universal shortage of tele
phone material.

In order to utilize o;;r supply of equip
ment to the best advantage, to reduce delay 
in installations to a minimum and to avoid 
refusimg service to anyone, we ask those 
intending to order telephones to consider 

' the advantages of Two-Party Line Service

With the central energy system in use here 
the operator can ring either of the tele
phones bn a two-party line without dis- 
turbingvüie other. The cost to the user 
is substantially lower than for individual 
line service.

The rate Tpr two-party line service is, for 
Business telephones $30.80 and for Resi
dence $22.00 per annum.

CITY AND DISTRICT
We buy everything 

sell. McGuire & Co.
yon want to

Sir Robert Falconer, who spoke 
here recently before the dinner held 
by the University Alumnae, is quite 
ill with bronohitis.

Mr. H. A. Harrington, Fuel Ad
ministrator for Ontario, announces 
that the snow blockade at Buffalo 
has been broken and coal is moving 
again.

The Ontario Civil Service Associ
ation intends to make) a determined 
stand to have a civil service commis
sion appointed.

The ftp is sweeping over regions of 
the north- The wdll known summer 
resort of Temiffami has fallen in the 
path of the disease.

The All-Star Hockey team of Ni
agara Falls will play the Ridley Col
lege senior team at Ridley College 
tomorrow (Friday) evening. Puck 
faced at 8.30* The all-star Hne-up will 
be : McQuade, Climenhage, defence ; 
Campbell, centre ; Ininn, left wing ; 
Dickinson, right wing; subs, Welch 
and Macintosh.

A POSITION WITH A FUTURE
A ; Bank requires several young 

men with a High School or -Business 
College education for positions with 
excellent opportunities for. advance
ment and financial training! No ex
perience necessary. Give fbll particu
lars in first letter. Address Box 15.

On Wednesday, Fdb. 11, in the vil
lage of Campden, Misa Lena May 
James and Harry Edgar Reid were 
quietly united in the bonds of mat
rimony, onjy the immediate friends 
being present. Rev. Wm. Dreier of 
the Evangelical church officiated. The 
couple will take up their residence 
in Hamilton. Their many friends ex
tend best wishes for a Ion gand hap
py wedded life.

Leo Frankel, chairman of the To
ronto branch of the Jewish Relief, 
states that not one person in dis
tress and needing assistance in the 
war devastated regions of Europe 
and Palestine, no matter what creed 
or race, will bè overlooked. “The dis
tribution of food and "clothing is ab
solutely non-sectarian,” he said. 
“And in some districts there are more

BILUOUSNESS
How lo Prevent and Cure
Among the earliest symptoms arc 

furred tongue and. dull headache. }
Then come dizzy spells, bad taste, 

quick pulse,fever and cold sweats.
•Finally, sleeplessness and vomiting 

make the condition of the sufferer 
almost intollerable.

The root of) billiousness is with the 
liver which is cloggbd aind can’t kkeep 
bil# from getting into the blood.

Nothing works with the certainty 
‘of Dr. Hamilton’s Pills; They act di- 
rqptly on .the liver, restore the bile to 
its proppr course and prevent it from 
contamihating the vital buidd.

Of course the bowels are ordered^ 
and relaxed by Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 
the kidneys receive new tonic, t he 
blood is renovated, and the result is 
a renewal of good health.

, No need for delay, the sooner you 
'use Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, the sooner 
you’ll feel the bridk, keen satisfac
tion of' a healthy well regulated sys
tem. Soin in yellow boxes! 25c.

Annual Meeting of 
Masonic Temple

The 60th annual meeting of the 
Masonic Compact of Si. Catharines, 
was held in the Masonic Temple.

The report of the Secretary was 
received showing the Society to he in 
good shape financially, with an in
crease in membership over the pre
ceding year.

The Directors elected for the en-
isuing year were: ,

St. George’s Lodge— Geo. Burch, 
R. Wilson and Geo. E, Burch.

Temple Lodge—Rev. G. H. Smith, 
E. G". Nicholson and W. W.- Park.

Maple Leaf Lodge—S. J. Inksater. 
A. M. Stobie, R. G. Varey, F. A. Wil
son, J. C. Blain, A. L. Jaçkson and

Gentiles than Jews, while in othdrs^H. J. Johnston

» We will be glad to furnish full Infor rna- 
tion to anyone interested.
“Every Bell Telephone is a Long Distance Station’

E. BUTLER, Manager.

The Bell Telephone Company
Of Canada

the reverse is the case. Just as the 
appeal throughout Canada is being 
made regardless or race or religion, 
and for the sake of humanity, so is 
the dictrcbution carried out, regard, 
less of all but a keen desire to; serve 
those so greatly in want.”

Settlement has been arrived at 
in the supreme court actions brought 
by Clara Daminbki, Mary Mawros- 
cha, Clara Zimmeman and Sophia La- 
,pacs against the Hamilton, Grimsby 
ant*, Beamsv:Jle Railway Cbmpany' 
The actions which were for unstated 
damages, were the result ofanaêci
tent which happened a year ago last 
summer at a street crossing in Beams 
ville when a motor truck upon which 
the plaintiffs and a number of other 
berry-pickers were riding was struck 
by an H.G. & B. câr. Two of the 
party were killed and seven injured. 
Actions for damages are pending on 
behalf of the others who suffered in 
the accident. Settlement for one hun
dred dollars each was ratified.

THIRTY DEATHS FROM RAZOR 
A physician in Chicago states 

thirty deaths have resulted from par
ing corns with a razor, ykvoid blood 
poisoning by applying Putnam’s Corn 
and Wart Extractor. Purely vegeta
ble. Painless and sure is Putnani’s 
Extractor, 25ç. at all dealers.

Union Lodge, Grimsby—N. J. Tee
ter, W. F. Randall and Charles Far-

• v - ,
Ivy Lodge, BeamsVille—H. Sinclair 
Macnab Lodge, Port Colbome—C. 

D. Winn. )(
Modritain Lodge, Thorold—Dr .Her

od, R. A. Gibson and H. L. Savigny.
Clifton Lodge, Niagara Falls— F. 

W. Swannell and J. J. Harriman.
Seymour Lodge, Port Dalhousie — 

V. M .A. Waugh. *
At a meeting of the Directors Geo. 

Burch was elected President, Dr. 
Herod, Vice President and H. J .John
ston, Sec.-Treas.

Campaign Manager 
Receives Letter

The following letter was received 
from Guelph Chamber of Commerce 
by the Campaign Manage)-, and it has 
more than usual interest by reason 
of the fact that it contains a message 
from their Chamber of Commerce to 
the local live wire group. J. M. Tay
lor of the Taylor Forbes Company 
was Campaign Chairman just one 
year ago this month, and the spirit 
of good ftllowship generated then, 
has continued strong ever since/

In addition to their other achieve
ments, the Guelph Chamber has pre
sented to the city a fully equipped 
plapground and has successfully lo
cated several industries. They are ac
tively engaged along many lines of 

' "social endeavour that are making the 
city a more habitable and healthful 
place for all concerned. i ||

The letter is as quoted below: 
“We had trie official opening of 

the new rink on Saturday last and 
moving pictures were taken of sev
eral of the games. These pictures are 
to be shown in United States and 
Canada. * **IV||QM

We are now working hard to get 
some new industries for the city and 
have just secured a Foundry Co:, 
from Cleveland, Ohio, and expect to 
shortly get several others. There is 
also an opportunity of getting a 
Technical School in the city. We had 
the Government inspector here a few 
days ago and are now on the right 
track.

Tell the people of St. Catharines 
that a Chamber of Commerce is the 
very best investment they can put 
thtir money into, to enable their city 
to grow both within arid without, and 
it will bring thepi together as no 
other body will. The people ofGuelph 
today are of one accord regarding 
the Chamber of Comçierce and it 
will enter on its se&ond year on the 
26th of the present month, more 
firmly entrenched in the public opin
ion as to what is necessary as nev
er before.” 1 ^

Yours truly,
H. WSSTOBY, 

Secretary.

y The action by Alex. Londry of 
Meafoord to unseat Mayor Gray on 
technical grounds has been with
drawn.

v:Smith Falls electric pumping plant 
is idle for lack of water, and the 
town is dependent on the old steam 
pumping plant.

Granites defeated Argonauts in an 
O.H.A. senior game here last night 
by 6 to 0. •• •

Reman Catholics Are Asked to Keep .
From the Theatres in lent

CANADA

SERVICE OF CANADA
The /Department of Labour and the 

Provincial Governments hâve organized 
a System of Employment Offices from 
Coast to Coast for Returned Soldiers and 
all classes of workers—Men and Women 
—trained and untrained.

A Special Section exists for Pro
fessional add Business workers.

Tc> look after the special needs of the 
RETURNED SOLDIER there is in each 
of these offices, a representative of the

INFORMATION AMD SERVICE BRANCH 
DEPARTMENT OF SOLDIERS’ CIVIL RE-ESTABLISH)®

>-------------------
* * NEAREST OFFICES

Tel. No.
*36 Dalhousie St. 2590
85 James St. N. R. 1877
Newport Building 1221
17 Peter St. 60
261 Ninth St. E. 1125
200 St. Paul St. 1269
43-45 King St. W. M. 3501 
1252 Bloor St. W. J. 1087 
15 Division St. 608

Brantford, * 
Hamilton, 
Niagara Falls,, 
Orillia,
Owen Sound, 
St. ~ ‘ ‘
Toronto, 
Toronto, 
Welland,

Letters to The Editor
Editor Journal,—

Sir,—I noticèd on the front page 
of The Stanearh yesterday a most 
misleading and one-sided report of 
a police court case. Thè manner in 
which it was written reflected on the 
magistrate and led the public to 
think that he refused the jplea of an 
old and rdspectable Queen street re
sident not to be sent to jail. The 
facts are, Mr. Editor, -that the man 
to whom reference was imade

that the family have had a ic/t' 
trouble as a result of the use by % 
defendant of liquor. Were it notTBf I 
this the defendant is a highly » [ 
tedmed resident. However, when | 
man is arrested and brought into J 
jail the magistrate has no power to 
send him to the hospital, even tbmgb j 
that request be made. Edhm o! 
newspapers should be well twgli j 
informed to know that the mp. I 
trate has no such power, but the it- ' 
tide of your contemportary made 
it appear as though the magistrate ! 
wdre cold-hearted and cruel. This is Is not

old, in the first'plare, and in the sec- 1 not and was not the case, as I hap-, 
ond place, a little enquiry will show I pen to know. Thanking you,
—-——---------—------------------------- - | Another OM-fifmn.

INFLUENZA
Emergency Workers
The local Board of , Health of the City of St. 
Câtharines ask for registration,of—

Trained Nurses 
v Experienced Nurses 

Untrained Nurses Assistance 
Mothers’ Help
Volunteers in Any Capacity For Whole 
or Part Time.

Please send name and address to CITY NALL, 
James Street, CITY CLERK or PHONE 11, stating 
what position you can fill and charges or remunera
tion expected,

Signed D. v. CURREY, M.O.H.

In all the Catholic churches a cir
cular has been read by direction of 
His Grace Archbishop Ntil McNeil, 
setting forth the duties of Catholics 
during the Lenten season. Special at
tention is directed against dancing, 
theatre» and moving picture shows. 
The faithful are urged to attend 
church, and observe the fasts.

The season opened on Ash Wednes
day, when at all the masses ashes 
were blessed and distributed.

The regulations are :
1. All weak days of Lent are fast

ing days.
2. The law of fasting binds those 

who have completed the twenty-first 
year of age until the beginning of 
the sixtieth year.

3. Fasting means restriction to one 
full meal a day, with two refections 
as in past years.

4. The law of \abstinence from meat 
and from soup made of meat, binds 
all over seven years of age.

. In Lent the days of abstinence 
are all Wednesdays and Fridays, the

abstinence. *
6. On Holy Saturday the obligations 

of fast and abstinence cease at
7. The obligation of fasting does 

not extend to the sick, the infirm, 
women nursing or bearing children, 
or those engaged in exhausting work, 
such as regular manual labor, teach
ing school, etc.

8. In cases of individuals or indi
vidual families, pastors can dispense 
from fast or abstinence, or both, for 
good reasons.

9. The period of Easter Commun
ion is from the fourth Sunday in 
Lent to Trinity Sunday.

10. esides the binding regulations 
there are pios observances proper to 
Lent, especially the following:

(a) Avoiding all public amuse
ments, such as theatres, moving pic
ture shows, dancing, etc..

(b) Assisting at Lenten devotions 
in the parish churches, such as the 
Way of the Cross on Fridays;

(c) Family prayers. The members 
^ of the family assemble at a conven-

CLAIM MAN MARRIED
HIS OWN DAUGHTER

CLAIM MAN MARRIED
CHICAGO, Feb. 19.-—Chargés that 

George Debrock, forty-five years old, 
Lansing, Mich., had married his own 
daughter,' sixteen years old, to es
cape serious charges, led to »n inves
tigation by the state authorities here 
who have written to Holland for a 
record of Debrock.

Debrock haq already been arraign
ed, but his case was continued till 
March 15th. The case now involves 
Mrs. Mary Belle Spencer, public 
guardian, and former Alderman Guy 
Madderon, who are said to have sanc
tioned and assisted in the marriage 
of Debrock and Nellie Osterhoff.

Investigation shows that the girl 
■la, not Debrock’s own daughter, but 
his stepdaughter. Debrock is said to 
have, a-wife, living in Holland, ' end 
effort sare being made to get in com* 
munication with her.

When the xnothcr of his gnl-wife 
died, he ceased to be Ele girl's step
father, according to Mrs. Spencer, the 
legal guardian, and the marriage Is 
legal. She argues it was necessat^ 
in order that a child born to the girl 
might receive the legal name of the 
father.

Attaches at the juvenile court are 
not satisfied with the explanation, 
and assert the girl is Debrock’s own 
child by a wife whom he deserted in 
Holland when he came to this 
country.

d)

m

EASY IQ BEffl

Saturday of the second week, and | ient hour to say together five decades 
Holy Saturday till noon. Eggs, milk, of the Rosary, on days when they 
cheese, butter and seasonings made have not taken part in this devotion 
of animal fat are allowed on days of in church.

Thick, Tender 
Savory Meat

tr chops—the kind, you know, that 
make your guests praise your hos
pitality, your cooking, your entertain
ment. Why not title, kind of meat in
stead of the doubtful cuts and in
ferior meats ?■ We want you to know 
our meats. A siriom or porterhouse 
steak, a roast, chops from the loin, 
etc., will enable you to judge 
quality. (

C. H. SHELLY
MEATS AND PROVISIONS 

LAKE ST. AND CHAPLIN AYE.
Phone 1853

You can Bring Back Color
Lustre with Sage Tea ari j 

Sulphur.
When you darken your hair iri 

Sage Tea and Sulphur, no one « 
tell, because it’s done so natonl- 
ly, so evenly. Preparing this mix
ture, though, at home is mussy iri 
troublesome. At little cost you en 
buy at a yndrug store the ready-te
nse preparation, improved by tb 
addition of other ingredients ciW 
“Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Com
pound.” You just dampen a sponge ot 
soft brush with it and draw thi 
through, your hair, taking one sail 
strand at a time. B morning all pfl 
hair disappears, anti, after another 
application or two,- your hair b 
•comes beautifully darkened, glotb 
and luxuriant.

Gray, faded hair, though no <fr 
grace, is a sign of old age, and a» ** 
ail desire a youthful and attraeti« 
appearance, get busy at once vit» I 
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur û*" 
pound and look years younger,

Canada's estimated 
now about 8,600,000.

population is

Portuguese is the language of more 
than 30,000,000 people.

The civilian population of France 
has decreased 750,000 in foqr years.

m

LINCOLN COUNTY CONVENTS
Of United Farmers of Ontario

St. Catharines, February 28,1921
AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M.

Griffin’s Family Theatre
Delegates from U. F. O. and U. F. W. O. Clubs in the 
Federal Riding of Lincoln will meet in convention to 
select'a candidate to contest the next Federal Election 
for Lincoln

SATURDAY, February 28th, at 2 p. m
GOD SAVE THE KING 

A* bridge in Peru, more than 200 
feet lonb is supported by ropes of 
Cactus fiber.

It is the boast of the dairymen of 
Holland that in there country there is 
a cow to every inhabitant. *

It is estimated that there are 140,- 
000 Japanese in the United States, 
the majority of them in- California.

Specialty Iron Moulders
Wanted to operate moulding machines. 
Light work, big pay. Average weekly 
hours about fifty.1 Steady work and em
ployées insurance.

TAYLOR-FORBES COMPANY
GUELPH, ONT.

TH
established 1859

Lpresentative Meetii 
Question of Taxesl 
Officials Were Prf 
Information.
nicipalitiea belonging to theNi- 

L District Hydro Radial Union 
the Hydro to make a t-sn^r; 

Le cost etc., of taking over the 
n and T. R. and making it patt 

Hydro Radial System as pot- 
of the line from Toronto to St. 

JiarineS and Niagara Falls and to 
it Erie via Welland and Port Col- 
rne.
lt a well attended meeting of the 
[ion at the City Hall here yester- 

the following resolution was 
Led asking the Hydro to investi- 
L and bring in such a report, 
toicipalities will also be asked to 

the following resolution, which 
Bde out for St. Catharines:

liens Leave
To Get Beer

CHICAGO, Feb. 20.—Alien resu
lts of Chicago and adjoining cities 
Lfly the steel cities and big man- 
Icturing centres, are leaving for 
■rope at the rate of 800 to 1,000 
Ikly. The majority are going back 
[the Balkans. They have made lots 
[money here and the tax collectors 

impoverished Europe doubtless 
welcome them vociferously.

[•We must have beer, or we die,” 
[the general complaint. In many 
Ls only the head of a family has
■c over, accuntufliitM
r^. -
ifc>ugh money in three or four years 
t live in luxury in . Europe the rest 
this life, is returning to search 
F his family in the debris, 
there is still another reason. Some 
Ithe larger concerns are beginning 
Itedufee their forces. There is a 
ling that employers can not go 
■forever meeting the demands of 
fr arid a period of retrenchment 

set in. The weeding oat process 
progress and the aliens, who 
no us efor this country, except 

k. place in which to make money 
spent elsewhere, are the first 
laid off. Rather than face a 
of idleness, they are applying 

Idiately for passports. They have 
omes, no ties of any kind here,] 

jare anxious to get where the; 
plenty of beer and opportunity 

pend their American money i 
°wn peculiar pleasures.

IAINTANCE OF RUSK IN
TO SPEAK HERI

pe Women’s Canadian Club haJ 

fortunate enough to secureMiss 
ten ta be its guest on March 

1 Warren is executing a commis! 
f°r the Canadian Government! 

|War pictures and her work and 
per have attracted attention. Sh^ 

1 Personally acquainted with . 
Jlkin and will give an address 
Ithe famous art critic and politics
Potnist.

(BLIN MAYOR INSTALLATION 
[TO TAKE PLACE IN LONDON

[■Oy^ON, Feb. 19.—A Dublin d<| 
Itch io the Exchange Telc-grap 
F'Péby'aaye. that if the Lord Maj 
I'ect of Dublin, Tom T. Kelly, 
Fhle to be present at the cerl 
Py °f his installation at Dubll 
P Monday, it is probable that til 
poration officials, headed by tlj 
King Lord Mayor, proceed 
Pdon and there confer the Mayo| 
r on the former prisoner, who 
p under conditional release.

Flint soccer enthusiasts are desj 
P that an International League
hnized.
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